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Karl B6hmVienna Philharmonic
SIDE ONE
1. First movement: Bewegt, nicht
zu schnell (20:05)
2. Second movement: Andante quasi
allegretto (15 :30)

The symphonies of Anton Bruckner have in recent
years received more appreciation than ever before;
there was a time, not so very long ago, when th e
English-speaking world rejected them with 'ca rceLya
proper hearing - now they are heard almost a~ much
as those of his great rival, Brahms. We have got
beyond the fierce combats that blindeJ and deafened
the opposing Wagner and Brahms faclio ns ro the
virtues of each other's idols, and there is now no
difficulty in finding a true persp ective. The apparently
simple Bruckner was seized by the Wagnerites ,1. U
Heaven-sent answer to the Brahm 'ians - it symp ho
nist who admired Wagner, and who wa per onally
timid enough to allow some of them to alter his works
to make them sound more Wagn ri;l n. So l-onfu Ion
reign ed for man y years: about the nature and ignifi
cance of Bruckner's music, about rhe au thenricity of
the published scores, abollt rhe curiou . uniqueness of
Bruckner in the history of musil.:. It i now becoming
clearer that he was in many wa ·~ a lone figure,
fundamentall y unconce rned \\ ith rhe fa hionahle
quarrels of his time, naIvely religioll$, pursui ng in 
stinctively llew and vast fo rms that he hilmeJ( would
have been unable to \"tllion;:tii1.e, It rook him many
years of skull-cracking work to achieve his aim· in hi s
Third Symphony it is fascinnrins to tli cove r how his
instincts and his a priori aC;ld mu.: notiol15 are ohen at
war wirh each other. In the Fourth (J 878 ) nearl y all his
problems are magnifi ce mlv ~olveJ, 3tlcast in the tirst
three movements - and the finale groping rowards
~omerhi,ng new, is often asmoihingly origin.l and
ImpreSSive.
This symphon y is the only one of Bruckner's wnh :1
title. He was not by nature a wmantic compo cr; all
his life he sought objecti vity, and hi ' patient I irit ha~
nothing in common widl the self-dralllarizing ideal of
the nineteenth-century romantlc. Jt- he thought about
romanticism at all, it wa probably in terms of lbc·
purely illustrative side of the movement - hence rhe
often amusingly inadequare 'programme ' he 1I ed (0
tack on to his symphonies, perhaps 'incereiy imagin
ing that these woul d i'1ter~t thost! who took seriollsly
arch-program matic workl.ltke Liszt\ t ne-poem s. 0
the title of his No. 4 is flor very signl ficanr; the work i ~
no more ' roman tic' th an any (If the other. In thi . L'a~t'
Bruckner's tale about the music concerned a medieva l
scene, dawn, knights, J hunting scene pageantry, etc.;
bur the sheer gran leur and !>cope uf rhe mu~ic itclf
eclipses all this nonsense.
The opening, with irs my teriou horn tbeme over
deep string tremo/andi, i!> surdy vne of the mos[
beautiful and grip ping in symphonic music, ,U1d from
it the music grows with re.m:ubble sp :Kiousne~~ amI
certainty into one of Bruckne::r's mOst majestic move
ments. The first full orchestra l passagt· bnngs wit h it <l
sense of action, but the basic momentum remai n 
grandly deliberate. There is always lime for qu ietne ,

SIDE TWO
1. Thi rd movement: Scherzo: Bewegt
Trio: Nicht zu schnell. Keinesfalls
schleppend (11 :05 )
2. Fourth movement: Finale: Bewegt,
do\.:h nicht Zll schnell (21:05)
even srillne s, and fo r th e kind f gentle rustic mu~ic
that beginS rht' e ond group of themes, WIth Its
unmi takab le bird-call. The development culminates
in a mighrv modulating chorale of extraordinary
breadth and powe r· after this, meditative harmonies
lea d to the recapitul ati on, In which the horn rheme is
deepened in octave . T he oda is one of Bruckner's
fi ne l.
The rwo middle movements are di re tly opposed ill
character, rhe Andante fund amenta lly static and the
Scherzo highly 3ctive. The static qual Ity of the slow
movement is posiri e - everythi ng contributes to it;
the treatment of tona lity (whi d1 is very subtle), the
way the themes are made to lie alongside each other,
and rbe perv:l 'ive almo phere of a veiled funeral
march seen at such a eli tance tha t movement is barely
perceptible. When the clim:lx come ·, it seems like a
mo untain rather tban an event. The form of the piece
i ~ rrange, a remOte derivative of sonata, bu t with the
re apiru lation hehaving as the expo Ition was ex
pcned to, but did not. By contra t ri1echerzo is all
bril lIant activity, often scored with great ddlcacy (by
thi time it \ ill be obviou . tba t BruCKner i' a rna te r of
the or he tra); here we can ·ee his idea of:1 hllnt, with
the simple lIttl e trio forming a n:sring place. The whole
movement i COil ummnrely compo 'ed, tbe trio, too,
with it delightful twis of key.
The huge time-~cal e of Bruckner made it necessary
that he ·hollid ,ear h for a new kind of finale which,
in tead of being a dvnamic culmjoation IS the un
covering of a deeper brer, an objecllve ~tme, behind
or beneath the re t. Thi doc~ nor precluue massive
power - indeed it ofren demands ir - but It means that
the ath letic energy of the clas ital finale i replaced by
calm deliberation. II tbe fir ' L movement allows mo
ments of intense stIllness, the fmule has even more
space for them. Bruckner' problem wn . t() achieve
this sense and yet ro find a va t slow momentU ll1 that
wou ld flow steadily through all types of activity or
apparent lIon-.lctivity . In the Eighth "mphony his
success ill monu ment al; here it is panial, hut ney erthe
bs full of nobllJry, .lnd al be I utterl y inimitable.
Pt!rhllps the two fine. t passages are the majestic
openi ng and the l>uperb coda, one of rhe most awe1>ome he ever WTOt l!.
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ © Robert impson
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